
“Me Brother Dan” 

 

Me brother Dan went off to war, marching down Duke 

Street with his Pals. 

Heads held high, while the Sheffield crowd clapped and 

cheered them so! 

Me Mam wept and me Dad said:- 

“ Gi’ore Molly. Be proud. Be happy for our lad. He’s 

serving his King and Country in a just war”. 

 
 

Six Weeks later, we got a fancy Can Can card from our 

Dan 

Reet chuffed we were. Dad read it out , puffed up chest, 

loud and clear. 

Dad said, Dan was doing well and our Dan wished us all 

good cheer. 

Tucking card in’t pocket, he went off down road to get 

hisen a beer. 

 



 

 

 

Ten weeks later, on Skye Edge Fields, a neighbour came 

calling us from play. 

Saying :- “ Come quick Lizzie, yer Mam needs yer- reet 

away” 

Opening our door, on Talbot Row, we heard Banshee 

screaming 

Our Mam, paper crumpled on’t floor, sobbing and 

rocking, hands to heaven. 

“Why did he have to die? Me son, me son, me only son!” 

she cried. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dan’s body never came home. 

He lies without us, in some distant land. 

In a place me Mam will never be able to go. 

And so she trudges every day to Norfolk Row. 

Saying prayers and lighting holy candles for our Dan and 

other mother’s sons. 

These other boys whose lives too, will never grow. 

 



And me, well…I keep asking mesen 

“Why do they kill caterpillars and then complain that 

there are no butterflies?” 

Me Dad said:- “ Listen up our Lizzie. Them there 

caterpillars and butterflies have died to keep us all safe 

and free 

You’ll learn that one day me love, when you’re wise from 

being worn with care. 

Until then me Liz, be proud and thankful for the sacrifice 

our Dan and is Pals made for thee. 

 

 

 By 

Molly Meleady-Hanley 


